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place he will go to George Ade's home

HERE AMD THERE .M THE CALUMET REGION

HEARD BY RUBE.

Hundred and Forty-fourt- h street, left
yesterday morning for a five weeks'
visit with relatives in Creston, la.
They will return about Nov. 1.

there is a lovely plate rack adorning
one side of the rom. I. Meyer thought
that the rack should be supplied with
fancy chinaware and immediately gath-
ered the boys together, each one sup-

plying a large plate- - or "stein." The
rack now presents a better appear-
ance and the boys- delr that the
look of astonishment on Matt's face
was worth the trouble. Refreshments
were served by the host.

Mrs. J. Cline, of Chicago, was a Har-
bor visitor yesterday afternoon, and
evening. '

J. F. Dawson and wife, of LaSalle,
111., are guests at McConnell's Harbor
hotel for a few days.

Attorney J. W. GIllls, of Gary, trans-
acted business in Judge G. E. Reil-and- 's

court yesterday afternoon.
A Pere Marquette west-boun- d pas-

senger train killed a cow at the Wash-
ington avenue crossing yesterday af-
ternoon. The animal was tossed fully
100 feet. As one of the
remarked, "beef was very high for a
few minutes."

Mrs. J. W. Sellars, a former resident
of this city, but now of SOuth Chica-
go, visited old friends hero yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. IL E. Crockett, of the Farovid
building, has closed his office until Oct.
15 and will take an extended tour of
the eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Alvey, of Fir
street, have moved to Pine Station,
where Mr. Alvey has taken a position
with the Lake Shore railroad.

F. J. Teal is mourning the death of
one of his large black ambulance
horses. The animal died yesterday
morning.

To those who contemplate buying
Jewelry or have repairing to do, I
would advise them to go to Mr, Goid-stee- n,

Michigan, avenue, Indiana Har-
bor, Ind.

He has convinced me that he is the
best mechanic I have ever met. He is

at Brook, Incf. Today William H. Taft,
the next president of the country, will
speak at a gathering of Brook repub-
licans and Lundqulst hopes to become
well acquainted with the future leader.

William E. Witt, of Elkader, la., who
has ben visitng at the home of George
Witt, of the First National bank, for;
several days, returned yesterday for
his home.

Rudolph Lihs, butcher in the S. L.
Eisler market, was taken to St. Mar
garet's hospital in Hammond yester-
day afternon upon the diagosis of Dr.
C C Robinson that the young man
is suffering with a malignant case of
typhoid. He has many friends in this
city who are sincere In their wishes
for the rapid return of his health.

Judge G. E. Reiland spent yesterday
afternoon In Chicago.

John Ross and wife, who have been
visiting at the home of their son,
George W. Ross, of the East Chicago
company, returned yesterday to their
home in Lafayette, this state. '

Miss Cora Johnson has taken a posi
tion aa clerk in the Goldberg em-

porium in this city.
Walter Crlswell, of Pennsylvania

avenue, was slightly injured at the
skating rink Monday evening.

Mrs. S. Goldberg of Michigan ave-
nue, was a Chicago visitor yesterday
afternoon and evening.

Earl Herbert, of the Lake Shore ho-

tel, was the victim of a severe attack
of stomach trouble while working at
the Inland mill yesterday. Dr. J. A.
Teegarden was called and ordered the
young man removed to the hospital,
where he is now reported somewhat
better. Morris Schario was also a vic-
tim of cramps.

Miss Ellna Lundberg was In Valpa-
raiso on business for her father.

Judge T. M. C. Hembroff pleaded
cases In the circuit court yesterday af-
ternoon.

Martin Houbert was a Chicago vis
itor this morning.

Attorneys MeAIeer and Whinery, of
Hammond, visited Harbor friends yes-
terday, on their way to Valparaiso.

M. Sternberg was the victim of a sur-
prise party by about thirty of his
friends late last evening. He has just
moved Into his new restaurant and
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TIRESOME GABBLE.

Some of the Things Reporters
Are Obliged to Listen To.

"I've a good atory for you
our club's going to have a pic--
nie."

What does it cost to pat an 4
ad In the paper."

"You want to go easy on that;
I 'm a friend of your boas."

"Who writes the Items for
yon after yon bring; them In?"

"If I waa you I'd be arolngr to
some show every 'nla-ht.-"

To decide a bet, how many
rounds did John L. Sullivan and
James J. Corbel t fight ?"

"I'm to Bnrope this
summer. Would your paper pay
my expenses if I'd send letters
telllna-- of my tript"

I don't see how you ran
make up so many lies."

"Be sure and send back this
photo. It's the only one of me
I have."

"Put It in that I've gone to
New York. I ain't going, but I
a certain girl to tre it."

"Get me a pass to the hall
game, will you?"

"I wish you would put a rub
in the paper on a fellow I
kHOW." '"

"I know how it is you want
to spread this story a whole
lot so you'll get more money for
It."

"Don't you have to vote the
way your editor does?"

"If you print anything about
it, 111 unit taking your sheet." 4

New Orleans Dtlly Star.

so far has been light, the postmaster
said.

FIRE BREAKS OUT THIS MORN.

Ontario Avenue Folk Driven Oat of
Their Beds Into Street.

Fire broke out at three o'clock this
morning In the building occupied by the
families of John Park and R. Robertson
at. 9011 Ontario avenue. The structure
Is a. two-stor- y frame and is owned by
Mrs. J. W. Westcombe. The damage was
small. The families were routed out of
bed, but nobody was Injured.

Official Death Record.

John Krinzeck, 14 years old, 10036
Avenue M.

John Tracey, 50 years old, 9390 Ewing
avenue.

Newspaper Ken On Outing.

All of the pencil pushers of weekly
newspapers in Cook county will on Sat
urday enjoy an outing on the Kankakee
river. A. A. Talcott of the South Chi
cago Advertiser and H. W. Lee of the
Calumet Record will accompany the
party.

Building Permits.

8221 Bond ave., frame
cottage, I. Woserjnski $1,400

9957-- 9 Winchester ave.,
frame cottage, L. Byles 3,000

11507 Michigan ave., brick
store and flats, D. Kennedy 8,000

Falls and Breaks Leg.

Martin Hansen, the son
of Peter Hansen, 8948 Strand, yester-
day fell fifteen feet from a ladder
while painting the rear of the house.
The lad broke his right leg below the
knee and was otherwise injured about
the body. He was taken to the South
Chicago hospital where Dr. McLaughlin
attended his Injuries.

Another New System.

PlanB for an "all the year round"
school system, to be under the control
of the Chicago board of education,
have been launched by several. of the
trustees of the school board and prob-
ably will be put into effect next sum-
mer.

At all events if these plans go into
effect South Chicago will not be over-
looked, and will be one of the first to
have an "all year round school."

HERE AND THERE.

Mrs. John Russell, a former South
Chicago resident, is visiting here from
Colorado. Mrs. Russell's husband died
about three weeks ago in Colorado.
She will remain here until next spring,
making her home with her sister, at
Thirty-eight- h street and Elmwood ave- -
nue, following which time she will re -

John Lelmbach, of Hammond, was
the guest of friends on Olcott avenue
last evening.

James Burns, of Magoun avenue, has
moved his family to Hammond, where
he is now emnloved.

Mrs. Colonel J. J. Funkhouser has
returned from the sessions of the
Wilder's Brigade Re-uni- at Lafay- -
tte, this state. She reports an excel

lent convention and says that there
are but fifteen living members of her

usband's former regiment able to at
tend the annual sessions.

John Slocomb, Of the Hall pharmacy
Gary, visited friends in East Chi

cago this morning.
George W. Lewis is spending a few

days in Kalamazoo, Mich., transacting
realty business.

The Standard brewery is raising
their building at the corner of One
Hundred and Fiftieth street and For- -
styth avenue. Anton Lundqulst has the
contract and has set eight mn to work

t tne job.
Del Funkhouser, of Judge Reilands

court, was a Harbor visitor this morn- -
ng.

INDIANA HARBOR.
Large Class Initiated.

The Indiana Harbor chapter of the
Order of Owls was closed last Mon
day evening by the initiation of a large
class. The ritualistic work was per-
formed In its entirety by the officers
of the association and the officers for
the ensuing year installed. The Har
bor lodge now has a membership of
almost one hundred and predict an
increase of at least 50 per cent during
the 1909 sessions.

Miss Jennie Szymanski spent yester
day .with relatives in Gary.

Miss Ella Ordner and Ralph Fair
man witnessed 'The Lion and the
Mouse" at McVickers last night.

Mr. August Iverson has purchased
the T. E. Helm home at the corner of
One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h and
i-i- m streets. The deal was made
through the Farovid agency.

I'eaestrians on Michigan avenue
complained yesterday of the danger
ous condition of a metal coal chute in
front of the buffet near the Block ave
nue corner.

George Roop, of the Pioneer Lime
and Stono company was an East Chi
cago visitor last evening.

M. Sternberg and Thomas Hughes
were guests at the Colonial theater,
Chicago, Monday evening, witnessing
The Tanke Prince." '

Mrs. J. W. Bowers of Grapevine ave
nue, has returned from a three weeks
visit with relatives in South Bend,
Ind.

A. G. Lundqulst spent yesterday in
LaPorte, his former home, from which

The recent fain completely sub
merged our stock of Pianos and we
are almost

GIVING THEM AWAY.

Gall and Investigate.
We are rebuilding our store to make

it better and larger, and our large,
stock of

Pianos, Organs,
Talking Machines
and Small Goods.

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

You can get prices in all lines never
before approached.
Second-han- d Upright Pianos, $75formerly held at $125, now...

f rr 5 n c $in anrf 15.

Kimball Highest Grade Pianos, for--

merly held at $400 and
$275$450, now

Choice new Pianos, formerly held at
$260 and $300, M"?K1QRnow .fl I Id 1 sJmJ

Talking Maohin's $5 and up.

YOU CAM SAVE MONEY COMINS HERE.

Open day and night. Easy payments.

Brown In Co.
9119 Commercial Ave.

Opposite 10 Cent Store.

raco

EAST CHICAGO.
Cottage on Fire.

The fire department received a 4 11
call from the south end of Forsyth
avenue yesterday afternoon and when
they arrived on the scene found the
roof of Lawrence Cupcak's cottage
blazing fiercely. The origin of the fire
is unknown and Mrs. Cupcak declares
that it must have caught from a de-

fective chimney. The department made
fairly good run, although in error

they went about four blocks out of
their way. Th fire waa extinguished
by the use of two streams of water for
about half an hour. The damage will
amount to perhaps $200, most of which,
as usual, was caused by water spoil-
ing the furniture nd ceilings.

Promises Better Service.
The Indiana Harbor Electric Light

company Has explained tne rrequem
shuttlng-ot- f of the electric lights dur
ing the past week by the declaration
that a new engine is being installed
In the Hammond power house. This
machine, as is frequently the case with
new material, "runs hot" in its bear-
ings and must be shut down and d.

Manager Kirk regrets the in-

convenience to patrons of the company
and declares that he will do all In his
power to further better service on the
part of the company.

S. Nyland, formerly of the South
Bay hotel, has taken a position in the
Inter-Stat- e Iron and Steel plant and
will move to East Chicago.

The local high school will com
mence basketball practice next wees.
An exceptionally fine team has been
organised, comprising of Cadman,
Johns, Riley, Cohen and Ottenheimer.
Through Thk Times medium the boys
desire to issue a challenge to any high
school in the county for games dur
ing the ensuing season. They have a
good gymnasium, are plucky players
and should do well on the quadrangle
this year.

Messrs. Keegan, Kelly, Menderhall
and Steffins, of Olcott avenue were on
a frog hunting expedition yesterday
morning, returning with about fifty
dozen jumpers."

Harvey Post, of Hammond, telephone
exchange, transacted business in East
Chicago yesterday.

Mrs. Valley, of Magoun avenue, has
returned from a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Waukesha, Wis.

Miss Beatrice Howell, stenographer
at the Interstate Iron and Stel office,
will leave on Oct. 1st for an extended
visit in Youngstown, O. She will be
succeeded by Miss Lillian Artlby.

C. F. Irish, of the C. T. T. electrical
department, visited friend sin Chi
cago yesterday.

David Campbell was a theater vis
itor last night, witnessing "The Lion
and the Mouse" at McVickers.

A party of young men comprising T,
R. Ladd, David Campbell, S. McMills,
and C. F. Irish, attended the Gary
roller rink last evening.

David Spencer, of vv tilting, was an
East Chicago business visitor last
evening.

James Durkln, of 6022 Magoun ave-

nue, is wearing the traditional smile
that won't come off. He is the father
of a fine baby girl, born Friday and
says the little lass is doing nicely.

Attorney Pomeroy, of Chicago, vis
ited Attorney Meade of this city yes
terday morning, renewing class friend
ships.

The peat bed north of the city hall
has been burning for several weeks to
a depth of three feet. It was neces
sary last night to turn water from, the
large standplpe into the bog as the
fire was rapidly becoming a menace to
children who use the peat bend as a
"cross-cut- " on their way from school

Harry Spencer was a Chicago visi
tor yesterday.

Miss Julia Riley, of Hammond, was
the guest of friends in this city yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Belle Donovan, of Todd avenue
is spending a few days in Chicago as
the guest of relatives.

Thomas Howe, a commission mer
chant of Chicago, was a local visitor
yesterday, as the guest of Robert Alex
ander. He was accompanied by his
brother, John Howe, of County Claire,
Ireland, who is making an extensive
tour of this country. He is greatly
impressed by East Chicago's industries
and may locate lji this locality.

Theodore Seablom, Joseph Pritchard,
Alex Swanson and Louis Peterson vis
ited the Harbor lodge. Order of Owls
Monday evening. The boys had to
walk home, the power giving out on
the interurban line about 10:30 o'clock.

Deputy Prosecutor Flagg, of Gary,
was an East Chicago visitor yesterday
afternoon.

Jim Morrelli, who accompanied
crowd of East Chicago young men to
South Bend on Sunday declares that
the boys were just having a little fun
with him when they said he had at
tempted to drink from the finger bowl
The outcome of the tale has some
what embarassed him and he says he
wil get even with the boys who cireu
lated the story, to which, in a joking
way, assented until this evening.

Miss Fuzy was the guest of friends
In South Bend yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Slncoe and daughter. Jewel,
have returned fro ma brief visit with
friends In South.

Verne Weydert returned yesterday
from a two weeks' vacation, spent in

rMichigan City and Chicago.
Mrs. and Laura Weydert, of One

Day's Grist in
South Chicago

UNITED STATES MAILS
INDICATE NEW ACTIVITY.

Twenty-Tw- o Haju of September ThU
Year Show Increaue 26.7 Percent tor
Corresponding Since Lat Year.

"What at first appeared to be only a
spurt that would last no more than a
day or two now appears to be a per-
manent thing for the regular fall busi-
ness season," said Postmaster Daniel A.

Campbell, speaking of the Increase In
the amount of advertising Chicago mer-
chants are doing by means of the United
States mail.

As proof of this statement the post-
master

4

produced a report of the amount
of second, third and fourth class mail
handled the first twenty days of Sep-

tember. The report shows that 4,156

tons have been sent out through the
malls. This is an Increase of 26.7 per
cent over the same period in 1907

The amount of campaign literature

FOR RENT Suite of six rooms; suit-
able for doctor's apartment or liv-

ing purposes. 8820 Commercial ave
nue. South Chicago. 16-- tf

MONEY
LOANED

on good security such as Furniture,
Pianos and other personal property

QUIETLY and QUICKLY.

CHICAGO DISCOUNT CO
9138-4- 0 commercial Ave. Soatn Chicago

.". Room 29V-- TL So. Chicago 104

Open Monday, Thursday and Saturday
evening until 9 P. M.

DR. CARROLL
Oldest Established

SPECIALIST
In Chicago treating

DISEASES OF MEN
Consultation Free. Medicine Jl.OO

South Chicago office, 256 9 2d St. Cor. Houston

HENRY GROSS
xPainting and Decoratings

FAINT, GLASS, WALL PAPER
PAiNriR's supplus

033 Commercial Ave. So.Tel. S. Chicago 212 Chicago
A. E. F. HASENCLEVER, M. D.

' " SPECIALIST

Treats Skillfully, Nervous, Chronic and all Dis
eases of Women and Children.

Consultation Free. Phone, West 469.

Suite 45. Honrs 10--4. 182 State St., Chicago

Telephones Office, 748; Residence 243,
South Chlcagro.

FRANK FOSTER
ATTORSEY AT LAW.

Room 15, Commercial Block.
J206 Commercial avenue, - Chicago, 111,

Residence 9120 Exchange avenue.

For Rent
Elegant Corner Store Room in the.

New Gross Building, 9041 Commercial

Avenue, suitable for Drug Store. Mod

rn, Centrally located. Apply to

H. GROSS,
9033 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

SOUTH CHICAGO.

JOHN J. O'MALLYE'S
Handball Court and Buffet.

10656 Torrence Ave.

Championship Games every Sunday
Admission Free

Best Players in the City Contest at this Court

THOS. D. SIMISON,
125 Ninety second Street, ,

MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES
to order, ranging from $25.00 and upward.
Particular Attention Given to Dyeing, Clean-lu- g,

Repairing and Pressing at Season-
able Prices.

PHONE 553.

KAVANA6H BROS., BUFFET

9001 Commercial Avenue.
Mc Avoys MALT MARROW and Bottled Beer

Specialty. Large hall in connection suit-
able for dances and lodge purposes.

EAST SIDB
GLEANERS and DYERS

R. W. DELANST, Mgr.
10056 Ewing Avenue.
Phone 865 South Chicago.

Fred Peulecke
Patterns and Models 1 to

Marine Engine?, - - - -

GENERAL & ELECTRICAL
MACHINE WORK.

( Sold, Stored,
AUTOMOBILES '( Repaired.

0122 Erie Ave. South Chicago
YHOM T41.

Although they got a nice rain in Chi
cago the other day, the people there
do not seem to be satisfied but are
clamoring for more. "We are even sat
isfied with a heavy fog out in South
Chicago.

Any baseball pitcher that works so
hard for his team that he breaks his
arm while pitching the ball, ought to
have a Carnegie medal.

A large portion of the smoke of
which people are complaining of is
due to the olicy of the street car com-

pany in allowing Bmokers to congre-
gate on the front end of the platform.

Our innocent policemen in a bewil-
dering number of cases are unable to
recognize vice when they see it.

It is said that the South Chicago
street car company will put on several
new cars in the near future. No ex-

planation is given as a reason.
The new Drake fountain on Calu-

met square has become a very popu-
lar place for the thirsty ones. One
man was so thirsty that he was ar-
rested for sleeping on the fountain all
night. , ...

Cheer up! The snow shovelers union
will soon be in operation in South Chi-

cago.
Some of the enthusiasts are declar-

ing that they will be swimming in
dear old Lake Michigan until Christ
mas. -

The Chicago papers are devoting a
great deal of space nowdays to mad
dog stories. It would, indeed, be a
poor day if there wasn't at least from
ten to twenty mad dogs captured.

By taking the street cars at Wind
sor Park you can have a twenty-fou- r

mile ride to Rogers Park for the small
sum of 5 cents. Not a bad way to
spend a couple of hours on a hot
night.

Even the poor ducks about South
Chicago are complaining about the
dry weather. The holes and sloughs
and the low districts are as dry as
Gary saloons.

There are but few of the ice cream
complaining of the continued hot spell

There are a number of other board
walks in South Chicago that are in a
dangerous condition and it would be
well to have them repaired at once and
save the city some damage suits this
winter.

The weather continues to be so nice,
in fact, real summer weather, that the
many proprietors of refreshment
booths at Manhattan beach are reluc
tant in leaving.

FEDERATION 13 BUSY

Hammond Man Takes Part
of Striking Engineers

at Philadelphia.
East Chicago, Ind., Sept. 23. (Special)
The International Federation of Sta

tionary Engineers will attempt to se
cure an arbitration in behalf of the
striking engineers of the Republic Iron
and Steel company of East Chicago who
have been out since last March.

Jacob Kasper of Hammond returned
last evening from Philadelphia where
he attended the national convention of
the federation as a delegate from the
Hammond-Eas- t Chicago union. He laid
the matter before the board of directors
explaining how past attempts to arbi
trate had been futile and received the
assurance that the federation would
take up the matter through one of the
representatives.

GARY 111 GETS STORE

W. B. Rosenthal Successful

Bidder For Faurier
Racket Store.

.Indianapolis,. Sept.. 23. (Special)
Another chapter was added in the Pat
terson-Fauri- er controversy yesterday
when Auctioneer Muller of "Whiting,
sold the Faurier Racket store at 3416

Michigan avenue. W. B. Rosenthal of
Gary, was the successful bidder and
bought the store at a price of $1,350,
"W. C. Patterson was recently the peti

tloneer in proceedings by which At
torney P. A. Parks was appointed re
ceiver of the store and a valuation of
J910 placed on the goods. The bidding
Btarted as low as 200 for the entire

jEtore and the. fl ht for poS8ession was

jscn ha snot yet decided upon his future
business enterprises but will likely re
main in the dry goods business either
here or in East Chicago.

BIG STEEL ORDER
OPENS THE MILLS.

Carnegie Company Gets Largest
Contract to Ita History.

Pittsburg, ra. Sept, 23 What
is said to be the largest slngie
order ever received by the Car-

negie Steel Company, came yes-
terday from tbe Pittsburg:
Steamship Company, the gen-
eral offices of which are la
Cleveland. That firm ordered
SO.0OO tons of steel places to be
used In building; ore vessels at
the Loralne, (O.) docks.

To fill the order, work In the
plate mills, previously closed,
waa begraa last night. Most
the structural mills of the com-

pany will also resume opera-
tions ns a result of tbe order.'

a gentleman and deserves your patron-
age.

I have had my Watch repaired in
many places but Mr. Gcldsteen is the
only one I have found to repair it right
and keep it in first class running or-
der.

I recommend him to those who have
had the same experience.

C. H. KREIDER, Hoisting Engineer.
793 Bnrlinr flt,. Chicago.

It IZZh ! I

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

September 24, 25, 26
Aubrey Mlttcnthari Attractions One)

Presents

The Season's R coord-Break- er

The Life of an
Actress

The Most Sensational Spectac-
ular Drama of Modern Times.

(663&9ifc

VARICOCELE andDAYS
HYDROCELE
CWmiOOT MNFE OR FU

DISEASES PECULIAR

TO WOMEN

Pains in the Back and other
ailments cured permanently.

BLGOD POISON

and all ktn Diseases like
Pimples, Boils. Itch, Piles.

Diseases of I CURE ONCE FOR ALL
Women.

SUNDAYS. 9 A.M. TO 4 P. M.

THE PUBLIC

SOUTH CHICAGO'S 5cPOPULAR PLAT HOUSX. .

We Cater Especially to he-Women

and CWldytn.

ST

I want to core every man suffering with Varicocele. Stricture, Nervous Debility, Hjdrpcelv
This liberal offer is open to all who have spent larro mm. of mqney cn doctors and medicines

without any success, and my aim is to prcre to all these people, who were bemff treated by a
dozen or more doctors, also without any success, that I possess the only method, by means of
which I will cure you permanently.

DON'T PAY FOR UNSUCCESSFUL TREATMENT ONLY FOR PERMANENT CURE

I will positively cure diseases of stomach, lunrs. liver and kidneys, even thouch very chronic.

I CURS YOU TO STAY
CVUD.PRIVATE DISEASES

OF MEN

cured quickly, permanently
and with absolute secrecy.
Nervous Debility, Weakness.

LUNGS

Asthma, Bronchitis and ry

Diseases positively
cured with my latest method.

CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION FREE Speo'alist)

Men sad

DR. L. E. ZmS.JiSChicagoHOCKS: 8 to 8 P. M.

LETTER TO
IU1U l" .uun. unci uor iaiotone of unuBuai strength. Mr. Patter

Mr. Landlord, Mr. Storekeeper:
If it's House Painting, Paper Hangringr, Decorating",

Pictorial and Fresco Painting;, or Signs or Window Tickets,
WHY NOT SEE US?

Our work is of the Highest Grade, our Prices Lower than the
Lowest. Drop us a Postal and we will call.

BLAND Sr GOLDBERG
8922 Commercial Ave. South Chicago- -

Theatre
9103 Commercial Ave., Lincoln Building.

r-,-
L, STREET CARS STOP AT THE DOOR.

MOVING PICTURES. TEX. BEST HXDSTSATS SOHQS 8CSa flXST-ClAS- S

husband's interests.
The Ladies' Charitable association of

South Chicago met yesterday after-
noon at the Union hall for their regu-
lar monthly meeting.

On next Monday night, Sept. 28, will
occur the grand entertainment for the
benefit of the South Chicago Congrega-
tional church. The Toronto male quar-
tet has been engaged for the enter-
tainment and a large attendance is
looked for.

Robert L. Godlsworthy, superintend-
ent of rail mill No. 1, of the Illinois
Steel company, is spending his vaca-
tion in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Doud of Fern-woo- d

are expected to leave in a short
time for New Tork and other eastern
points, where they will visit for sev-
eral weeks.

A big dance will be given by the
ladies of St. Margaret's guild at Nich-
ols hall,, Seventy-sixt- h street and the
lake, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 30.
The music will be furnished by French.

Mrs. J. Kenney and Mrs. A. Talbot
of Burnside left on Monday for New
Tork, where they will visit friends
and relatives for some time.

1 South Chioasro Theatre
9:223 Commercial Ave South Chicago

A show for Ladies, Qeotlemen and Children. All new
Features and Soor Program changed every day. Open
from 1 p. m. to 10.30 p. m. Saturday, open until 11 p. m.
Sunday, open from X noont 11 p. m.

AdmJslon 5c ' Admission Sc.

CARL AinX2ES0N
GEXESAL COMTRACTOS

Building and Sidewalks
A. SPEC1AUTY

Telephoma L H. 2. Ree. ML


